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Thoughts for Farmers.

We aro fcnrful that a majority of the
farmers .f this country do not study ns

t iirt'fully as they should the kinds of

Top to rrow to yield them thegreatest
profit. The Inmiiicss of farming re"

jimes jvint na much careful thought and
ludy nanny other biit-inef- . We tip- -

' iieve n largo majority of the furmors in

i his conntry.and especially in Tennessee,

j'lunt thoir crops without thinking
. vital tho demand will be fur the same

vhen produned. Not only go, but
hesefi'iime kind of crops mo produced

.from year to year without Htudying
Vclmrjicler of the wi! or tho effects

riroducod on thoir lands by constantly
growing wheat and corn.

The object of every business man is,

r (should be, fo so study nnd conduct
bis busineM as to make a living, and at
ine inie time not only take care of his

' ipifal but add more to it every year.
So it should be with the farmer. For

' i number of yeaw tho prices of grain
:ind cotton have been lower in propor-
tion to tho cost of production than almost

.:tny other farm product. Why is this? If

to think a little we can readily under
' tand why it is so. The productions

. of ftoltm, wheat and corn nre in excess
f (ho demand, and consequently com-

mand loss prices in proportion to the cost
of production than other products. So

long as this continues we should cease to

make these exhaustive crops in Ten-

nessee, only for home supply. We can

lrow cotton, and wo can grow wheat
aiid com, but at the present prices we

can not compote with the South in pro-

ducing cotton, nor with the west in

making corn and wheat. Tennessee is

better adapted to the growth of fine,
I at cattle, sheep, bogs, mules, poultry
and the various kinds of fruits nnd
vegetable. - These In ttor aro the pro-- ,

ducts that will pay tho majority of
Tennessee farmers better than cotton or

Jain so long as these great staples are
produced in excess of the demand.
Wei must sow our lands in grasses and
then we cm produce fine fat cattle nnd
mule." and all other kinds of fine stock
tor which there is now, and will always
be, a demand. These are things for
the wise and prudent farmer to think
a In nit if ho would succeed well in his

Our IrMi Potato Crop.

To thoo who have faith to plant an
Irish potato crop for profit, we desire
to give a lw words of encouragement
in the way of an extrnct from ft recent
private letter from Mr. C. W. Callen
der, a successful potato grower m Sum
ncr county. Mr. Cullender says:

"llie Jiouisville buyers, within the
last month, have taken every bushel
.llAI. ..rtl. I.I Tn.. t t. ' 1 1 .
iu',i ""i ti v iiieir nanus on. Jt is
!iid uhout 15 car loads have gone to

i hnt city within a month from Western
rfuninor county. This is the first time
r'uro'gn buyers have been here in the
-- pring. hist summer, for 'tho first
lime, thoy wore here buying 1st crop

n track. I mention these items to
. hhow you how the potato business is

xpanding, nnd how the demand for
Jnd crop U increasing. If we manage
.right, Tennessee will soon control the
Mcd market for the South and be a
mighty factor in .spring markets, for
-- ed to. market gardeners of Northern

ities. So I hope your efforts far 2nd
erop may be very successful. If you
do not come in too late, the spring (1st)
erop will pay finely I think this year:
but save plenty to seed for second crop.
There is the place for money; plenty

of time to mature, to dig, to house, to
-- ell and to ship. No such rush with
'2nd crop as with 1st crop. Usually
2nd crop pays $1.00 per bushel for seed.
1 have scribbled n few cheering lines,
'I lio. am 1aW .ik,wi In Hub."

e must push our first crop to perfec-
tion ns early as possible so as to bo
first in the Northern cities with our
first crop. Mr. Callender thinks the
2nd crop the most profitable, and ad-

vises us to owe plenty of the first crop
to grow seed potatoes, ns there is n
growing demand for second crop both
North and South for early market
garden. As the potato crop advances
we hope Mr. ('a)lendar may favor us
frequently with information concerning
the welfare of the crop.

(heap Postage.

On the 1st ,f October next, the two
cent rate on letter postage goes into
tlleet.

Another acommodatioii for the pub-
lic will also soon come into vocue. viz- -

the ist-ti- of postal notes fir small sums
By payment at any post office a poMa'
note for the amount is to be given,
which will be payable on presentation
ut nu est office.

c ' - :i r i o A fin ,
v ' ti.vv.

The. First General Assembly.

We glean the following interesting
scraps of history from the Volume,
"Lite As It Is," uoticed in another
column :

On Monday, the 28th day of March,
1796, a littlo more than 87 years ago,
the first General Assembly of Tennes-

see convened at Knoxville. It con-

tinued in session for 26 days, and
passed 35 laws. - The first speaker of
the Senate was James Winchester,
and the first speaker of the House was
James Stewart. Gen. John Sevier
was inaugurated Governor, and Wm.
Maclin chosen Secretary of State.
We noto a difference in the salaries of
members and other State officers then
and at present. The members of the
Assembly received $1.75 per day, and
the same for every 25 miles travel, go-

ing and returning. The salary of the
Governor was $750. At that time the
circulating medium of the country was

gold and silver.
On the 26th of Nov. 1807 the Nash-vill- e

Bank was chartered by the Legis
lature, capital $200,000. On the 20th
of November, 1811, the Bank of the
State of Teuliesee, at KnoxTille, was
chartered, with n capital of $100,000
These banks were organized and soon

went into operation.
Many of the laws enacted after our

State government was formed were
similar to those of North Carolina.
The latter State enacted a law in 1786

"providing that all persons convicted
of horse Mealing, should be branded
with a red-ho- t iron on the right cheek
with the letter II, and on the left with
the letter T, stand in tho pillory one
hour, be publicly whipped on his bare

hack with thirty-nin- e lnshes, and at
the same time have both of his or their
ears nailed to the pillory and cut off."

This law was enacted in Tennessee,
and we are told many persons convict
ed and punished accordingly. This
seemingly very cruel and inhuman law
was repealed both in N. Carolina nnd
Tennessee, nnd in its stead was enacted
a law inflicting death by hanging upon
persons guilty of horse stealing. This
was the law in both North Corolina
and Tennessee. In 1807, however,
the legislature thought proper to re- -

peal this severe penalty, and substituted
iu its stead, punishment by whipping,
branding in the hand, standing in the
pillory and imprisonment. This law
remained in force until 1829, when tho
peniteutiary system was adopted.

Tax Keductions.

stamp tax censes on hank checks, drafts
orders, vouchers, and the tax on
matches, medicines, perfumes, etc.
The taxes on tobacco and dealing there-
in nre also greatly reduced.

gonimmiicitfians.

From Pleasant Cove.

To the Standard.

Farmers in this part of the moral
vineyard have been making good use
of the fair weather for two weeks past.
Wheat and oats have put on a new ap-

pearance since the rain last Monday.
Some of our neighbors are preparing
to plant corn. The people iu the (Jove
are rejoicing over the prospect of n
railroad from Rowland through the
Cove to the coal mines on Cumberland
Mountain. Success to the Standard.

March 21. Neighbor.

From' Hone Care.

To the Standard.
The fair weather of late has enabled

our farmers to make good progress with
their work. A great many Irish pota-
toes nnd a number of gardens have
been planted. Bend sample copies of
the Standard to the following parties:
Jas. Dillon, Sol Sparkman, W. P.
Hiliis, J. P. Hunter, J. M. Johnson,
Elijah Grissom. They all need it aud
ought to subscribe for it. J. J. S.

March 20, 'S3.

We would be clad to 1iva U -
correspondents send us the names of
persons whom they think would like to
subscribe for the Standard. We will
always take pleasure in sending them
a sample cojy free wheu the names are
furnished us. Eds.

To tli Standard.
Since tho fair weather bogan farmers

are
i

busily engaged.... on their farm,
mating nay while the sun slimes. A
good nrea has boon sown in oats. Our
wheat crop looks rather puny, but
since the last rain is somewhat im-

proved. An average crop of corn will
probably be planted. Several farmers
are preparing to plant more Irish pota-
toes than usual. There is but little
talk of planting cotton this season.
Milch cows and work bands seem to be
scarce, the supply not being equal to
the demand. We had a email blizzard
':1Pt n'Knti n"d 'efl ro entertained
tnnt Uilti that are sprouting will be
'"e'' "r SCI'(H,S'V injured. We have

beard of no deaths in our section lately
liut iiifluensa still Prevails nnd we have

, . -
iiu'i et verai very imi CHW. .o Wwl-- .

dings of late, nnd there seems to be a
sort of lull in tho matrimonial atmos-

phere. More anon. , C.
Bone Cave, March 20, '83.

From Hock Island.

To the Standard.
Times are flourishing at Rock Island.

We aro having plenty of rain and snow.
Farmers are making active preparations
for their various crops. A great many
farmers are putting in large crops of
Irish potatoes. Our merchants are
having a good trade this week. Mr.
A. F. Humble has recently erected a
large two-stor- y dwelliug house near the
Great Falls of the Caney Fork, which
he will complete this week. Mr. Hum-

ble is an industrious, persevering man,
and a good neighbor.

D. C. Lnne has declared himself a
candidate for matrimony, and was mak-

ing his way toward the Falls.
Mr. Jas. T. Gribble has been off on

a business trip near Rowland, attend-

ing to his mother's estate. He returned
Tuesday. ' W. A. M.

Rock Island, March 22d.

This correspondent sends two new
subscribers with his letter, for which
we return thanks. Newsy letters are
always acceptable, and especially when

accompanied by new subscribers.
Eds. .

From Snmmitville.

To the Standard.
Farmers are making bit little prog-

ress with their work on account of the
backward weather. All, however,
seem to wtTrk with a will when the
weather permit. Oat sowing in, about
over, and many farmers have their
corn ground nearly ready for planting.
The raising of Irish potatoes i8 com-

manding a great deal of attention here
this spring, nnd we meet persons almost
daily asking for seed potatoes.

Farming does not command the at-

tention here that its importance
owing to the tic - and lumber

business, which has been very exten-

sive in the past. The railroad company
has quit taking ties for a time, we un-

derstand, and quite a number of men

who depended on that for a support
will have to turn their attention to the
cultivation of the soil, which will, we

think, be an advantage to the commu-

nity. Other business is generally good.
Messrs. Harrison A Miles are shipping
lime extensively. Mr. II. is preparing
to burn a kiln.

0

There is not much to note in the way

of improvement. Mr. R. B. Hamilton

his yard and garden. Rumor says we
are to have a new store house this sum-

mer. We expect to hear of Mr. Simp-
son building an addition to his hoiife
soon, owing ty circumstances which we
will relate further on.

There have been two new arrivals at
this place in the last two weeks. Miss
Alice, the seventh successive daughter,
has made her appearance at the resi

dence of J . B. bhrader, Esq. The
other was at the residence of Mr.
Simpson. It's a boy, and bears the
name of John David. By the wny,
there is a little joke on Mr. S. going
the rounds just now. It seems thnt hi,
being so elated over the arrival of John
David, wished to inform his mother as
soon aB possible of the happy event.
He carried the. news with such speed
that when he rapped at her door he
was almost exhausted. To his mother's
anxions inquiry, "Why, what the mat-
ter. Joe?" he replied in gnping tones,
"We've got a son at our house I"

There was a Sunday-schoo- l organized
here last Sunday, Mr. R. B. Hamilton
superintendent. We wish it ahuudant
success, as a good Sunday schod is an
important factor in building up the
morals of auy community.

It is rumored that Mr. R. B. Hamil
ton will have charge of our school the
coming session, lie is reported na a
good teacher. Anon.

Summitville, March 21.

Daylight. .

To the Standard.
There was a public debate at Bald

Knob last Friday night, in which the
following subject was discussed : "Re-
solved, Tlmt females ought to be edu-
cated equal to males." Affirmative,
Oliver Towles and E. W. Brown; neg-
ative, J. S. Oliver and W. H. Ham-
mer. Mr. Oliver Towles opened tho
discussion in a very appropriate man
ner. He argued that the female, in
point of talent, was equal to the male,
and as a ruler and instructor, her rec-

ord was as bright as that of the male.
He was fallowed by Mr. Oliver, who
contended that the female lieing the
"weaker vessel" physically, was not
capable of receiving as great an educa
tion as the male, and that God's order
had ever been to place man at the
head of affairs. Mr. Brown insisted
that the female is a better moral teach-
er than tho male, and that to her is
intrusted to a great extent the train- -

ing of the youths of our country, there
fore she should have a g0,xl education.
Me Tr.,m,, i .t,.; vw. mat ciutai uu
wm both I ,.rptLnl n1 .:..ni

that it would be very injurious to the
female to practice some branches of
education.

After a discussion of about three
hours and a half the question was sub-

mitted to tho committee, which retired
and after several minutes rendered a
decision in favor of the affirmative.

Last Thursday evening at seven
o'clock, Mr. Jas. Allen, late of Texas,
was married to Miss Rebecca New by,
Elder J. K. P. Whitlock officiating.
We wish Jim and his fair bride all tne
happiness that is to be found in mar-
ried life. Jim.

Daylight, March 20, 1883.

Farmers iif Georgia are setting out
large groves of persimmon trees to pro-
duce fool for hogs.- -

In Moore county a great deal of
young clover was damaged by the lute
cold snap.

The East Tennessee farmer's conven-
tion will meet iu Knoxville, Tuesday
May 22.

Numbers of valuable sheep have
been killed lately in Sumner by worth-
less curs.

North Corolina potatoes find a ready
market in Cleveland and other towns in
East Tennessee.

Not to be outdone, Atlanta has start-
ed an oleomargarine factory with a
capital of $500,000 which " promises to
Income one of the most extensive en-

terprises in the South.

Partridges and Pheasants.

New York Herald: The steamer
Hohenstauffen, of the Bremen line,
which arived herein Thursday, had on
board a large shipment of Engiish par-
tridges and pheasants, consigned to
Messrs. Charles Reiche & Brother.'
The birds are for the stocking of. Mr.
Pierre Lorillard's large game preserve
at Jobstown, N. J. There were also
several pairs of golden and silver pheas-

ants, which will not be turned out, but
kept in the pheasant house. Last
week Mr. Lorillard procurred 100 pin-nate- d

grouse (prairie chickens) from
Indian Territory for stocking the same
farm.

Tho Great Floods of 1883.

The present year vill bo memorable
as the witness of gome of the most re-

markable floods of moderu times. For
weeks past the principal river regions
both' of Europe arid the United States
have been the scene of unparalleled
disaster, Werptyil lumo iti" .

towns, Antf hundreds of villages have
been inundated, cattle, buildings, and
products, the accumulations of years of
industrious toil, have been swept away,
many lives lost, thousands of people
rendered honudess and reduced to pov-

erty. Financially tho losses are to bo
measured by millions of dollors.

In this country the valleys of the
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, with many
of their tributaries, have been converted
into vast inland lakes; tho ancient time,
when the Father of Waters, from the
Gulf of Mexico to the mouth of the
Ohio, had an average width of fiftv
miles, seems almost to have returned.

We might fill many columns with the
details of extraordinary occurrences
pertaining to the present floods; but the
following, as a general example, must
suffice: "Memphis, Tenn., March 7,
18S3: The nearest point of land toTip-tonvill- e,

Tenn., is ten miles distant.
The town is in the midst of a great lake.
Two-third- s of the country in which it
is situated is deeply flooded-,- nnd
nearly every farmer in the overflowed
district has lost his corn, hogs, and cot-

ton . Fences have been swept away
as well as outhouses and many dwel-

lings. Hardly a farmhouse has been

left along Reelfoot Lake, which is
now rushing like a torrent through
Obion and Deer Rivers nnd into the
Mississippi.

SETTLED IJEY0X1) A DOUBT.
No one questions the fact tlmt more cirsea

of whites, suppression. irrtrnlii-it- i aad
onsiructiotiH of every kind, arc be-iii- jr

dHily cured by Dr. J. Brndfield's Female
Jtt'Kiilator, than by all other remedies com-
bined. ItS 8I1CCCKS in lifVIIUll l,r..,..l..nt
Thousands of certificate from women every-
where pour in upon the proprietor. The
attention of prominent medical men has
been aroused in behalf of this wonderful
compound, and the most successful practi-
tioners use it. If women suffer hereafter it
will be their own fault.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 8, 1879.
I have used Brndfield's Female Regula-

tor nnd find it all that is claimed for it. It
bus proven in my bands a complete success
in the treatment of all those diseases pecu-
liar U females. In a practice of fifty years
I have found nothing equal to it.

.'as. u; Mai ix, M. D.
Pr. J. nmdficld, Proprietor, A tl.inln, Ga.

I rice, $1.50 per bottle. For sale by J. 1!.
Kitchey, Druggist, McMinnville.

Internal Revenue Seizures.
United States Internal Revb.m e, )jkp. ron. 8 Offu e, 5th Hist. I

. .nic.MinnviIle, Tenn.. Mar. oun I

V TICE is here by given of the following
Xl seizures made by me for violation of
"ic imeti oiaies internal .Revenue Laws,
uiuiuly;

One Still, Cap nnd Worm, Forty Empty
"uace Ti,hs, One Apple Mill, as the prop"ty of C. L. Roady.
Any person or persons having interest in

or claim to any of the above property must
come forward and make claim and give
oon.l to the Collector, as required bv law,
within thirty diivs from the rlte
tice, or the fame will he sold, and the net

!'.T" 'I'ited to the credit of the Cui
v wwiri itvh irv.

. J.. SNOW. Den. Coll .

THAT HACKING COUGH can ba so
quickly cured by Shiloh'a Cure. We guar-
antee it.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint f Shiloh'i Vitulizcr is
guaranteed to cure yon.

SLEEPLIvSS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's cure iu the
remedy for you.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's ren edy. Trice
50 cents. Kasmil injector free,

For lame back, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's
l'orous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

' SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us ou a Guarantee. It ourva
consumption.

SHILOH'S VITALIZKR is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizzi
uess and all symptoms of dyspepsia. Price
10 and 75 cents per bottle.
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's cure

All the above Remedies for sale by J. B.
RITCHEY, McMinnville, Tenn.

NASHYILLE MARIET REPORT.

Corrected from the daily Aintrican every
Thursday evening.

Wheat from wagon, 82 to 1 15.
Corn from wagons, 48 to 55
Corn Meal 5l!to55,
OatM-- 50 to 52 ,

Kye from wiiKoiiR, to CO.

Dried Fruit Iilimkberriis, 7.
Apples, to (j?4.

Peaches, halves, 6.
Peaches, quarters, 5.

Feathers prime, 58 t3.60.
Beeswax choice, 3(1.

Rags well assorted, lJi.
Gcuseng dry, Jl 00 to $1 23. .

Hides green, 7e.
Butter 15 to 22
Kggs to 14
Tallow choice, 7.
Soruhum-- 25 to 34.
Wool unwashed, 19 to 22.

" tub washed, 27 to 33.

Corrected weekly by Mead !fe Ritchev.

McMinnville produce market.
Offick Southern Standakd.

McMinnville, Mar. 17, 1883.
Whrat 1 WM 05 p bu.
Corn to 40
Flour new, $2.75?3 $ 100 tba.
Meal f bu. 40 to 50
Oats 0 bu. Sn.tOcI
ClIH KK.NS Hens tie lb
BUTTKR It'. 10(u 15
Eoos "r? doi gtoiiic.
tiissKso f tr. $1.00
ItEKSWAX f lt. 22c.
Fbathp.kh ip ft. 4;iio48
Tallow Ih. 5c.
Green hides of'ifie. Grubby off
Laud lb. i2o.
Bacon

Shoulders 9
Hams 12
Sides U?iQl2
Hog round

Wool, unwashed, 17 I So
" tub washed, 27o .

TurVevs, 6c per pound
S"tock uens. tiO to 70
Dr.lRD Ai'Pi.p.8 ") tb, 4li to 5c.
Peaches V,i iaVA
Blaeberries fie,'
Homestead Fertilizer, .f 2 50 $ 100.
Irish potatoes c. bu.

Green Apples to 50 cts ner bushel.

"REAMS, JOHNSON k C0M

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,
McMINXVlLLLE, TENX.,

Offer-th- e following farms end town proper

No. 1. :
The Morford farm, eight miles west of

jio.ninuvine, on the Woodbury road, 900
acres, to acres cleared, balance well tim-
bered, a splendid hir'e dwelling house and
all necessr.ry barn, etc., well
watered, and one ot the best sheep farms in
the country. For sale or exchange for city
property. Price and terms on application.

No.' 2.
A farm of 175 nores, 12 miles from Mc-

Minnville on the Petty Our road, good corn
and wheat land, finely watered and timber--
e,i, a goou irame house; a desirable farm
Free and terms on application.

No. 3.
The Beech farm, V, miles fronMcMinn

vuir, oau acres, 6W acres cleared, 2 storr
linen residence, all necessary
minis, tenement houses etc. This sale will
include all horses, cuttle, hogs, sheep, farm
implements provisions, household .goods,
mirai, corn, nacon, growing crops, etc.
This is one of the finest stock farms iu the
county, rrice ?io,000.

No. 4.
A farm of 07'A acres, 2 miles west of Me,.

Minnvtllc, on the iNashville road; frame
dwelling house of six rooms, kitchen ham,
and two log tenement houses; about 70 acres
cleared, nil tinder good fence, good orchard,
cisiern, a large never tailing spring of free-
stone water. Piicc and terms on application.

No. 5.
TnE dwelling property of Mrs. Smith, In.

on Locust Street in McMinnville,
Tenn., is otlered for sale at a bargain. The
lot contains three-fourth- s of an acre, on
which there is a cottage dwelling of five
rooms, all in good repair. Price and Urnis
on application.

No. 6.
The faim of John V. Weaver, located in

the 13th district, 7 miles from McMinnville,
on Short Mountain road, containing 125
acres, good dwelling of three rocms, smoke
house, two stables, crib, well and two springs;
35 acres cleared, balance timbered. Price
$500, cash.

EVERY FARMER
Needs a reliable Live Stock Journal and'we
have made arrangements to furnish to our
Buuserincrs jusi suen a journal. The

- SOUTHSHIi STANDARD
AND THE

Bresders' Live-Sto- ck Jsursal
One Year for the small sum of $t.(iO. Ev-
ery subscriber will reeiive a largo and
choice Engraving of the famous

Hereford Cattle.
Call at the Standard office and examine
this Journal and we are eertain you will
want it.

;

'
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NASKVILL8, tWH. Bcstlertert, often
terminates In

c;as;!ni)iUon. T gutd ktrniiist this mire
and fatal destroyer iv.uhe onlv antidote,

ou!(!nK'c'OFiii'tf r Ucwy or Tar.
FOR SALE BY

J. I). Kitchey, XcXInnvtlle,' Tenn.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
. i3l!Wr T. TP flonoVirurr

l -T Keens & nice assortment of
Watches, Clocks and Jewelrv which he sells
at Nashvilleand Louisville prices. Krpnlr
InK neatly done at reasonable rates. All
goods warranted as represented. Your pat-
ronage solicited. nov4.vf

sew stove m m mm
FRANK MADDUX,

(Successor to A. M. Cawthon.)

fi.t-Ce.r- i

at Jw

DEALEIl IN

Stoves Tinware,
AND MANUFACTURER OF

'
j

Tin, Sheet-Iro-n,

3S Copper Ware,
Cawthon'sold stand, East Main Pt.,

McMIXNYILLE, : : : TEXXEHSEE.

HAVING purchased the entire Ptove and
of A. M. Cawthou, inelu-din-

Stock, Tools, etc., I would announce to
the citizens of McMinnville and vicinity that
I am prepared to do all kinds of '

lis Work, EaSs?, Hi Sinsg, &c.

in a prompt and satisfactory manner, and at
reasonable rates.

I will keep on hand at all times a full
stock of

Cioking and Heating Stoves,
and a general line of TIN WAKE of every
description.

Very Respectfully,

FKAK MADDVX.

MORFORD & BILES
Keep Constantly on Hand a Largo Sick f

Groceries, Hardware,
Iron, Stoves,

j

Paints, Oils, Tobacco, Etc j

A LARGE STOCK OF -

FLOUR, BACON, LARD.
A Full Assortment of

sen im mm news,
CAST AXI STEEL FLOWS,

AOl'JCULTUUAL IMPLEMENTS,

At Extra Low Prices for Cush or Country
Producc.

Pryor's Ointment
18 A 81'F.KDy AXO Hf l!F. C'I RK FOR

Blind or Blmliiuj files, Hemmrhuh,
Corps, Ulcer, Tumors, Mchivg of

the 7aW, Futulas, and all kin-d-r
"cZ DUfiurs ; aim of

Burns, 0rm. Felon, Fever Sores.
Scald Head, Tetter, ikwe jS'ipplcs, etc.

x :

Atlanta, Ga., Aug, 25, 1877.
After an experience of tweHtv.fiv tpm

Helling thin ointment, and during tliut "time
iiaviug cinseiy watetiecrits and bav-
in; the teKtiiiiony of my friends and neigh-
bors to confirm my cuiiridcm-- iu itn merits,
I becrttiu: fully siiti.-.fie- of its Jiilnc.

fit' fit til til li L ft n1
sell it, and nffer it lo you as the best remedy
iii the world, especially for till forms of
riles.

Read lite TesfimouiaN. -
This in to certify that J Imve lri. il Prt-r,,.-

Pile Ointment in u ease of Files, ami Htute
IhHt it pave more relief than anything I ever
tried. I further state tliut uh a' remedy for
burns it is unparalleled. I nlso llMCfl it fjir
a cuse of tetter in my fett of twenty veiirs"
standicp, nnd siiy tliHt it is the first 'thim?
Hint I liuve vrr tried Mint irmi. ma
than momentary relief. I consider now tliHt
I am entirely relieved from that distressiiiR
disease. -

JOIIX D. XEWSOM.
Troup County, Ga.

Ilayinabeen afflicted for ten year, nt in.
tervuls, with that distressing 'niulmlv. tin- -

piles, huh alter many Iriuli. of tlie
remedies in use, I commenced a short time
a ko to use your Pile Ointment. I experien
ed inmiudiate relief. Erom the relief expe-
rienced in my case, as well as the rei,iit,it;n
so rapidly acninred bv vonr Oinii,,..nt i

this vicinity, i have no hesitation in expies-sint- !

the opinion that it. is the most efficient
remedy for piles ever invented.

O. A. HULL, LaGrange, Ga.
This is to certify that I used Prvor's Oint-

ment in a case of severe burn, and but iu a
very few days it whs entirely relieved of all
intliiinnlion, and healed rap'idlv. After the
first application of the Ointment, the pa-
tient sufl'ered no pain whatever.

J. R. MOP.G VN,
LaCirantfc, Ga.

T!y the advice of Mr. Wynn, I used vonr
Pile Ointment on a servant girl who hud
neen aunt-rin- for eight years with a most
aggravated case of Files. 8),e improved
from the very first day's use of your Oint-- i
ment, and before using the box she wns en-- j
tin ly recovered. G. W. FOM'KR,

Cussetn, Ala.
This ii to certify that I have Poor's

Pile Oitment, and sav th.;t ;! is, iu my c'.pin-- I
ion, the best remedy for piles ever- - p'rescnt-- 'ed to the public. 1 s:iy thl from a positive
application of the remedy on mv own pcr-ou- -

T1IOS. U. MoiJGAX.
Troop County, Ga

For saie by all denies in medicine..
rice rlrTY CENTS PER BOX. Sent by i

man on receipt of price. ;

i.KRADFIKLPjSolnl'rop'r,
I Atlanta, (i. ,

HI ww la Ot 'ERRORS
OK

Romanism 1

fclltfd by ihi mor
Mklawt PlvinM of

MmluUoM.

STARTLING
fTATKMKMTSB

BsawaUm. Tba f .V.''nl. t- v
ItoaAnatraiU. Tka f :t I ',

Marshal aa w. tj-Vv?- '

trataa wlih t?S i;t'v'

U Martyrs.
". ia. Back, lioo LcthirFor tb .t days m, will inil sloth

I, k Vf TFSTIU 7 " llltVl8KJt
I Han Chance

KNT ' oloih, pric fl uv for 11 .
fur AtfaQti,. Addrwi. w

tou.Mu.aud AUautfcO,. 111, aa,

JC'jirtir Iloisf-- s or Slttlcs are troubled
withplirt.i, (iaU.--, Sprain, r.rulses, Flch
YfoiiruK Jiiiincncss, .SwcliinRs, Stiffness,
Behead, Vii!(::;Jls, fistula, Toll Evil,
liinj; Bone, sprain, !Man;;p, Cracked Heela
CaIion,4j!tfast, Colic, Kin,--; Worm, anil
evtKnul Injuries, use Ilamuer's ..

I ME NT.--

This preparation Is now being used by,
nr.d h;w tho hi;,'Uc3t cndorscaicut of, th
Itiu'ir.i; tot k dealers of the South, many
of whom liavo glvrn voluntarily, strong
ccrtifkutcs of its wonderful merit In the
treatment of stock to which it is Bpoclhlly
adapted. No farmer or owner of horses
and mules can well afford to bo without
it, as tho timely application of this Llnl-mc- ut

will save many valuable animals,
nnd restore tlsom to usefulness. In oa

with it should be used the

TOOK
Towdors, which aro Invaluable In the

treatment of Bicl& or injured animals.
They possess a great tonic power, and
will give strength when other medicines
have no effect. They have for the past
twenty years effectually cured In all cases.
Founder, llido Bound, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Water, Indigestion, Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, etc. They produce beauti-
ful, glossy hair, and should be used with
all stock occasionally, even if welL

WM. LITTERER & CO.,
Solo Proprietors,

NASHVILLE. TEXTS.

Mi . FREE!
A fnvor t on of one of lha

most notxl auii u.. iniiil ,. ,m Ihis In the V. 8.
inu,v n uk ili.-- f uri of VrmouH IMrbility,.rf ytttnhovd . H'rutHM and leav. tien(
tuplnuiii.i.iiiivi.tii.-Vre- . iiru; jiUmau fllllt

Addraei DR. WARD f CO.. Uaiiiim. Mo."

NASHVILLE, . ,

UHATTANOOGrA,"
& ST. LOUIS

Ii A l V A y.
'' REMEMBER

This Best llonte to ?t. Louis and (he Weit it
via McKeurie.

The tetTlont.' to West Tciinessernnd Ken- -
iuti.1, .ui?tsippi, rkunsas aud Tejaa
poults is via McKci.xic.

The Hest Koute lo points in Fast Tenn ese,
Virginia, the Curnliniis, Ueorj;ia andFiOr-ld- a

Is via C!iattano.ii;a.

DON'T FORGET IT.
Ity this Line you secure the

,f 4 1 OF Hl'EED. 8 AFET Y,U.Mt, CUMFOKT, SATISFACTION,
AT THE

UiMftM' HuTlli;it, FATIGUE.

Be sure to bny your Tickets over tha

H.AC.&St L. RAILWAY I '

If yon are froim; to Washington City, Balti-
more, Fhiladelphia, or New York.

The Inexperienced Traveler need not ft
nmins; few changes nre necessary, and such
anure nnuvoidulile are made ill Union De
pot. i

THROUGH SLEEPERS
BICTWKEN

Nashville and Atlanta, Nashville and Jack-
sonville, and Atlanta and Jacksonville, Fla.,
Nashville and Martin (to connect with
Sleeper service via Cairo to St. LonUand
Chicago.) St. Louis (via Union
City a ml Columhus.) Nashville and Mem-Phi- "

(.Sleeper Humboldt to Mobile, and Mi-In- n
to Ne ,r Orleans.) MeKenzie and Little

Hock, aud Little Rock and Texas points.
Call on or address

Wm T llOGi; K.S, P. A., ChattanoogaTen.
W. L. IMNLEV, G. F. & T. Ag't.

Nashville, Tenn
D. L. IIIIOWX, Agent, McMinnvillo.Tenn

I if nnirtin . -- :

THKCRCAT

Through Trunk Lino

Witlmot Change and witii Speed Unrivaled

QUICKEST AND BEST ROUTE

1TOIITII, EAST,
OUTHt WEST

PULLMAN CARS ,XKUlflTlllA I I lu n f
mcmK". MempbU, Monti

Mobil, and Sew Orl-n- .

Shortest and Cdmi r.i,
TO T2E ITOSTE-WES- T

wiia inronira ensrhet f,,ni Pliattaaoonnj Na;!itll to ht. Louit.

......wfinii iitiw oi inia roaa winrtccivt tpecial low rstci.
Airrntt of ILit Conasnv for rate, miaK..OT writ, r p, ATir.oRr r,. irilouf.ll. Kf.


